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SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER 
ASSOCI.Al'ION OF AMERiCA.N 
LAW LIBRARIES 
NEWSLEI'TER 
Vol.I, no. 21" July 15, 1956 
At the meeting of the Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. at the 
recent A.A.L.L. meeting the following program. was approved f'or the 
joint meeting of the Southeastern law Teachers and the Southeastern 
Chapter of the A,A.L.L.• 1n Lexington, Kontuckya 
FROORAM 
Thursday, August 231 1956 
5:00 - 9:00 P.M. Registration, Campbell House (Joint Registration) 
8:30 - 10:30 P.M. Reception, Campbell House 
(s.E. Chapter guest of' Conference) 
: fyiday, August 24 
8:00 - 10:00 A.M. Registration, La 8olool and Fine Arts Building 
9:30 - 10:00 A.M. Opening session (Guignol Theatre) (Joint) 
10:30-ll:45 A.M. Legal Research Panel (Guignol Theatre) (Joint) 
Panel: Dean E, Blythe Sta.son~ University of' Michigan; 
Dean John Wade, Vanderbilt UniversityJ and 
Doan Henry Brandis, University of North 
Carolina. 
12:15 - 1:30 P.M. Luncheon of s.E. Chapter (to be arranged for 
by the local committee) 
1:30 - 2:00 P.M. s.E. Chapter .Business session (Laboratory Theatre) 
S.E. Chapter Round Table on Practice Materials: 
(Laboratory Theatre) 
NORTH CAROLINA: Miss Mnry OliYer, Law Librarian• 
University of' North Cr~::ol.i"!lCJ. 
KENTUCKY: Miss Dorothy [ to. 1rnc1 .• Lo.w Libra.rinn~ 
University of Kentuc~-cy- ,,.. 
TENNESSEE: Mr. Ma.rtin J c ?eerich, La.w Librariru:1,.-
University of Tennessee 
VIRGINIA.: Mr. E.M. Fnri:::, Jr., Low .. Librarinn, 
Wo.shington o.nd Loe- Uni ~i<by' 
5:30 -- 6:30_ P.aM• --- Jeint··oockto.i.l __pnrty,. s.E., Cor_f'erenco, Distrio-b···- · - · 
Bnr, S.E. Chapter, A.A.L~ L,~ _¼1-fayotte Hotel 
7:00 P.M. Joint banquet, S.E. Co!'..:f0rcncc, Dist.r ·;_ct Bo.r, 
S.E. Chnptcr,. A.A.L.L., fi!_p.yottc Hotel 
-----
- 2 -
So.turda.y,, .A.ug:ust 25, 1956 
9:00 - 10:00 A.M. Report on Southoastorn Library Project of' tho 
Southern Rogiono.l Educ~tion Boa.rd: nsouthonstern 
Intor-Librury Resoo.rch Facilitytt 
10:00 - lltOO A.M. Busitess session 
2:00 • 5:00 P.U. 
Nomino.tir.g Committee's Report 
Instnllo.tion of Naw Officers 
Conducted tour of' Bluegrass .farms 
-- - - - - - ~ -
Tho membership is requsted to fill in the blank below 
and send to Dorothy SnlmOlli>, Law Librarian, University of' Kentuolcy 
to o.ssist in tho meeting o.rrnngemonts. 
-------------------------------------------------~-------------~----
run not 
I I am J planning to o.ttend the Lexington meeting. 
I wish f'urther inf'ormntion about o.coommodn.tions. 
Nrune : 
Library: ------------------------
Philndelphin Convention, June 1956 
The Southeastern Cha.pter of the American Associution of Lo.w 
IJ.bro.ri~B held a breakfast meeting nt tho Bellevue-Stratford Hotel 
Co£foo Shop on Wedncsdcw. Juno 26 while tho Association was mooting. 
Miss Corinna Bass. President. prosidod with tho following members 
present: Mr. Richard w. Neal. Ala.bo.mn. Supreme Court Library; Miss 
Janot Riley. Loyola University; 1,fr. John Folgor. Georgia State LibrnryJ 
Miss Hazel Key, Univorsity of Virginia; Miss Corinne Bass. University 
of Mississippi; and Miss Mary Oliver, University of North Carolina.. 
Miss Bass r:umouncod thut Miss Jane Oliver, formerly president 
of the chapter. had mo.rried Mr. Tho:mo.s Green, Jr. of the University 
of Georgia School of Lo.w faculty. Appreciation was expressed for tho 
excellent work Mrs. Greon hud done as President and as a member of the 
chapter. 
It wo.s nnnounoed thnt tho noxt moating of tho Cho.pter will bo 
hold nt Lexington, Ky., August 23-25. Mr. Folger reported on the 
tentative progrom tor the Kentucky mooting. which is being hold in 
conjunction with the Southeastern Conference of Lo.w Teachers. 
It wn.s suggested by Miss Oliver that since one of our greo.test 
problems seems to be the recruitment of personnel for the Law 
Libraries. we might consider a publicity progrlllll directed a.t the 
Library Schools o.nd the Law Schools pnrticularly within the Southenst. 
This program. might bo aimed a.t informing libro.rinns, library school ' ~ 
donns and students of tho opportunities within tho field. 
After a short discussion of the next issue of the Nowsletter, 
the meeting was adjourned. 
Announcements 
Respoctfully submitted, 
'11D.ry w, Oliver 
Acting Secretary 
The Nominating Committee foT t he Southoastern Chapter is 
composed of Miss J~anne Ti11mnn. Law Librnrinn, Wa.Ice Forest College, 
Winston-Salem. N.c. nnd Mrs. Margaret M. PondegTnst Lo.w Librarian 
or tho Mobile County Public Lo.w Library, 121 s. Roya.l St., Mobile 
21, Ala.. Nomi.nations uro open for tho offices of' President and 
Secretary-Treasurer. Pleuso send nny no.mes you wish t o suggest to 
Mrs. Pendergast or Miss Tillman a.a soon ns possible. 
News Notes 
Miss Lucile Elliott;· formerly Law Librnrinn at tho University 
of North Carolina. le:rt f'or England the middle of' A!':r-i l o Af'ter 
spending severo.l weeks there buying mnterio.1 i'or t :i.., Lo.w Libro.ry 
at the University. she went to Germany where s he is planning 
to stuy :for nn inde.finite period. Her o.ddress is 28B Lui senstra.sso, 
Bad Godeaberg, Ger.m.any. 
Miss M:innette Massey of the University o:f Mio.mi is currently 
enrolled at Mew York UnivQrsity where she is taking o. course in 
summer school. · 
The long awa.itod '~d long planned move of' Wake Forest College 
is on o.ccomplished f'a.ot. ',fhe college is. now~ its now campus a.t 
Winston-So.lam. l!orth Carolµm where the lAw Li'brnry is occupying 
part of a new air-conditioned law school building. 
Miss Caroline Horiot ha.s joined the staff' o:f the Lnw Library 
o.t the University- of North· C~olina. She is a graduate 0£ the 
Library School o.t tho Uni ve;-.ei ty and ho.s had a year of' law at 
George Wo.shington University~ For the pa.st two yon.rs she hns been 
employed in tho Navo.l Ordirianoe Librnry- -in Washington. D.c. 
